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EAST CORINTHSOUTH RANDOLPHS01777 ROYALTONreport of the Older Boys' conference
uriven at. the Methodist churchCABOT

Honiemukers' club met at J. F. Lou-dry- 's

Tuesday evening. Tha ladies bad

aprons for their work. Refreshment of
cake, sandwiches and coffee were
acrved

On Tuesday, January 21, there will
be an all-da- community meeting in
Fast Corinth at the church vestry for
the purpose of discussing farm and
home problem There will be three
outside speaker. All,

' fiirm bureau
innnibi-r- s arged to attend. Hring a bas-

ket lunch', hot collet will be served.

I. D. Adama' Condition Serioui Wa Benjamin Franklin Smith Died at the
Attacked by Bull. t Home of Hi3 Son.

T. D. Adama was attacked by a bull.' Xioiijuinin Franklin Smith was born
whkh ho was leading to water, last in Chelsea, March 81. 1842, son of Na-wee- k

and badly hurt. H received t hamiol and Elvira Hayes Smith. Ha
several wounds and was badly bruised frvm j the Civil war In Co. I, 10th
all over Ilia condition ia still aerioua. I

V t volunteers "H enlisted in

Mr. Dctinlaon 'of Clarcmnnt, N. 11.

has been in town this week-Severa-
l

from this part of the town
attended the auction snlo of stock at
Erdix Hastings' Tuesday.

The annual rollcall and reunion of
the Congregational church was held in
the vestry of the church Thursday eve-

ning, January 12.

The Tnplin hill farm bureau' and

TTheatrePark

PAINS MID ACHES

DUE TO NEURITIS

When the nerves are starved because
the blood no longer carries to thorn the
nourishment they need pains and aches

develop in various parte of the body.
Neuralgia, sciatica or neuritis may re-

sult when the nerves are undernour-
ished and these painful conditions will
continuo until the blood is built up so

that it is able to supply to the nerves
the element they need to keep them
in health.

Mrs. Morris Krata of No. 2 Judson
street, Hartford, Conn., suffered from
poor circulation, neuritis and indiges-
tion. Her case shows what can be done
in such a complication of troubles by
building up the blood, poor blood prob-

ably had been to blame for all her suf-

fering. She says: '

"My arm ached so at night that I
could not sleep and at times my limbs
would be absolutely numb. I had aw-

ful pains in my back, and hips. When
I got up in the morning I could not
stand straight. My knees were like ice

and I waa in torment all of the time.
My digestion wan affected and I had
severe atomaeh pains after eating.
, "I had tried about every remedy 1

had heard of but nothing helped me
until I got Dr. Williams' Pink Pill.
Then the change was wonderful. I do
not have any of the pains any more
nor any indication. I feel better than

WHERE EVERYBODY GOES
PRESENTS FOR

TO-DA- Y .
'"

- 'r. fj w ,

beath of Mrs. Edwin Webster First
Break in Family of Seven.

The people of the community were
ihoekod when they learned of the surt-Je- n

death of Mra. Edwin Webster Sun-la- y

morning, Jan. 8, after only a few

amira illnem, Funeral services were
beld Tuesday at 1 o'clock from the
Methodist church, the pastor, Kcv. W.
P. Hill, officiating. There was a beauti-
ful diaplay of flowcra, mutely expens-
ing the reapect and esteem, in which
the deceased was held. Members of
fcreen Mountain chapter, O. E. 8., of
a hidi Mra. Webster was member.
at in a body and many relatives and

friends gathered to pay their last trib-

ute of love to the daceaeed. Burial was
In the village cemetery.

Mr. Edith Lawsan Webster was
born in Woodbury July 10, 1803, being
the youngeat of five children born to
Mr. and Mra. Freeman Lawaon. She'at-tendo- d

tha public schools in Woodbury
and Cabot high school. It was while at-

tending the high school that she joined
tha Methodist Episcopal church.

Ob March 10, 191S, she was united in
marriiure to Edwin R. Webster and the
following year they lived at the home j

tf her people in Woodbury, coming to
Cabot in 1014, when they bought the
farm, near Cabot Plain, where thoy

.turn since lived. Five children, Ior-ttii-

George, Edwin, Daniel and Phyl-
lis, cam to bless their home and for
whom Mrs. Webster devoted her entire
time and was happy in her love arid
tfavotion 'to her family, b !

? always
cheerful and making the bi of every-

thing. Of her it may well b. aid, "She
lookoth well to the waya of her house-

hold and cateth hot the bread of idle-

ness. Give her of the fruit of her hands
and let her works praise her in the
irates."

The sympathy of the entire commu-

nity goes out to Mr. Webster and chil-

dren in their great-an- sudden bereave-

ment ; to-- her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Lawson, who had been married 48

years on Christmas day and thja was
the first break in their family circle-als-

to her brothers and sisters and
other relatives.

Those from out of town to attend
tha funeral of Mrs. Webster were Mr.
and Mrs. Freeman Lawson of Wood-

bury; Warner Lawson and Dora Lou-R-

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Cameron,
George Lawson and iK'lbert Lawson 01

Calais; Mrs. Will Holmes and son,
Raymond, of Montpelier; Mrs. Clarena
Burnham of Groton, Mass.; Ivan Ains-wort- h

of Plainfleld; Mr. and Mrs.

Byron Webster and daughter of Stan-nar-

Miss Vesta Knapp of Hardwick;
Mr. and Mrs! Roy Goodenongh of
South Walden and Mrs. Alice Carpen-
ter of Marsbilcld. ,

Rev. and Mrs, F. E. Currier left
here Tuesday for ' the home of their
daughter in "North Carolina.

Airs. B. C. Rogers is a guest of
friends in Burlington a few days.
I Mrs. Luella Freeman has returned to
Franklin, Mass., after spending several
months with her sister, Mrs. P. P.
Banfill.
J The contest which lias been going
on between the primary and kinder-
garten classes of the Congregational
Sunday school for two months, closed
last Sunday. This afternoon, from 2 Jto

4, there was an entertainment-fo- r them
in the vestry. The .defeated side, of
which Miss May Walbridge is captain,
furnished refreshments. -

At a recent reorganization of the
Sunday school of the Methodist Epis-
copal church, the following officers
were elected: Superintendent, P. I).
Banfill; secretary and treasurer, R. M.
Hoyt; superintendent home depart-
ment, Mrs. A. V. Nelson; superintend
ent cradle roll, Mrs. Wilbur F. Hill. A
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OOUl KAVtn?-LAIC- V CODA

LIONEL
BARRYMORE

.ACosmopolitac Piuducticn

In all of his wasted life
there were only three
great moments. Hut
three moments so filled
with glory that
Hce what they were!
And compare Bill then

'
with any real hero you
know!

r--

ar

Also
International News Weekly

and
Ain't Love Grand, Comedy.

With a High Class Orchestra

-ENIGHT
MILES, WHAT?

: 'if
"IHt OEVIt, WITHIN - Muun ros eaoowcnoaw

Dustin ParRum
- in ,

THE DEVIL WITHIN

A sledee hammer tale of a liquor
crazed skippes of the southern eeas
and hia final awaltening. a story wiui
i favorite star and full of action.
Also ,

The White Horseman

THE CHAMP

comedy.

The only Theatre in the Statei
and a $10,000 Organ

next Sunday morning. Come and hear
hat the boys have to My about the

great conference,

, Card of Thanks.

We dcHire to express our gratitude
to all who in any way noipoo. us uur-in-

the sickness and death of our loved

one, especially to tbe ladies' aid soci-

ety, the Woman's Relief corps, Green
Mountain chapter, O, K. and the
Modern Woodmen.

Kdwin K. Webster and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Lawson and

family.

stowe
The postponed annual meeting of

the Congregational church society was

held at the church Thursday afternoon,
called to order by the clerk, A.

Prayer was offered by Rev: C.

E. Hayward. A. P. Smith was elected
moderator of the meeting. Reports of
the clerk and business committee were

presented and adopted. There have
been two deaths in the society during
the year, Miss Mertie George and Mrs.
t.v. Mat.twa.. The amount received

from all sources' during the year is

$355.68; paid out, $228.20. Ofljeera
Deacon, S. n. tvarrvnj t'i,A. R Straw;, treasurer, Miss Laura

Thomas; superintendent of Sunday
school, Mrs. Louise Fuller; business
committee for three years, H. S. Mat-

hews. "V
At the l) meeting of the

H. If. Smith Relief corps at headquar-
ters Thursday evening, Mrs. Max E.

Coan was initiated into tha corps. One

application for membership was re-

ceived. There were 45 members pres-

ent. Following the business hour, a

program in honor of the birthday of
President McKinley on the 20th was
carried out with Mrs. ITattie Ketor in
charge. The program included a piano
medley of patriotic selections oy jure.
Ethel Sears; scripture selection by the
chaplain, Mrs. Sarah IJewey. sing-int- r

of McKinlev's favorite hymns,
"Lead Kindly Light" and "Nearer, My
God, to Thee." by the corps; papers
and readings from McKinley s lite by
M.a. Eva Holden. Mra. Beulah Foster,
Mrs. Emma Straw, Mrs. Janet Adams,.
Mrs. Ruby .Tinkham, Mrs. Agnes Jen- -

nev. M hs Mary liailcy ; singing.
"Sometime We'll Understand," by
Misses Bailev. Rilev and Bull. Refresh
ments were served by Mrs. Myra Chaf-
fee. Mrs. Theiss Robinson and Miss
Lois Riley. Members of the American
Legion and friends of corps members
were admitted to the program ana re
freshments. R. R. McMahon, past com
mander of the Leaion, was called on
and snoke in appreciation of the co

operation of the corps .with, the Le-

gion. Mrs. Maidie Butts acted as ac

companist during the evening. On Fri-

day evening. January 27, the corps will
give a public entertainment with a
mock trial as the principal feature of
the nroaram.

The boys who attended the' Older
Boys' conference in Barje will give a

report of the meeting at Sunday
school Sunday.

B. F. Lack yard went Friday to the
Fanny Allen hospital for treatment for
the trouble on his leg.

Charles T. Sargeut and son-in-la-

and daughter, Mr. and Mra. R. B.
Wiltshire, of Morrisville were called to
the Fanny Allen hospital, Winooski.
Thursday by the critical condition of
Lee C. Sargent, following a second se-

rious operation. Mr. .Sargent passed
Thursday night comfortably and. was
in good spirits when heard from Fri-

day morning,-althoug- hia condition
remained serious. .

Mrs. Earl Sulhain and daughter were
in Waterbury Center Friday

99

and Edith Johnson

WALKER I

RAISE THE EFFICIENCY
OF THE CREAMERIES

'- .i

Msl: a Study of Local Conditions and
f Follow Definite Plana to Meet

Present-Da- y and Future

I',.. '' Problems.

The creamery manager or owner
should make a careful study' at. this
time of thosfl factor which relate to
the emeiency o'f factory opera! ion?' the
raising of the standard in quality of

products, and should lay plans for a

greater development of business, using
every effort to return to the patrons
the greatest possible value- for their
dairy product The farmer who re-

ceives a reasonable nrorit from his

dairy will be encouraged to go more
and more into dairying as a business.

You have taken inventory of the
amount of supplies you bad on hand
Jan. 1, the amount of business done

during the past year, showing the as-

sets and liabilities, and you know in

a general way how the business stands.
But, why not go a atep farther and
take stock of those factors or prob-
lems which might improve or pave the
way for even a better and mora profit-
able business in 1022 and future years.
It is of value to yourself as well aa to
your patrons to make a thorough
study of your local condition and fol-

low definite plans to meet the present-da- y

and future problems. The most
successful creamery operator y is
the man who devotes his time and en.
ergios to tbe problem of how the fac-

tory should be operated t the present
time and ita future development sup-

plying hi trade with the kind and
quality of goods-

- for which there is a
demand, rather than concerning him-

self with (he operating methods and
quality of goods In vogue ten, twenty
and thirty yea s" ago.

A statement recently made by Henry
Ford brings out' a point worthy of

thought, which is as follows: "Make
up jour-min- that you are going to
give your employer the very best in

you for just one day. Work without
thought of tnore pay or promotion, and
maybe you will get such a, ftart you
can't stop. You will learn more about
your business by undertaking a big
difficult task than by any other meth-
od. Never forget that the price of auo-ces- s

in any line is persistent effort."
There is not a factory that operates

100 per cent efficiently. The question is,
however, where can you improve in tne
management that will increase the effi-

ciency of operation, improve the stand
ard in quality of products, and be of
greater service in developing your im-

mediate local territory? In addition to
the physical inventory and a study
you will make of the financial state
ment the following suggestions are
offered for consideration:

1. l)oes your business show a growth
in volume and patronage?

2. What have you returned to the
patrons for each dollar of gross sales?

3. Of the total operating costs, what
i the percentage cost on gross sales of

labor, power, fuel, packages, etc.
4. Do yon grade your milk and cream

and pay for the same according to its
quality, or do you pay one price re-

gardless of price at which you can sell
the poor quality? Can you build up a
5igh standard of quality by the latter
method, and is it fair to those patrons
who deliver a good quality product?

0. How manv of your patrons have,
or will store, millicirnt ice for cooling
milk and cream during the hot sea-

son? ',.- fJ ' "

6. Can you assist your patrons in
any way. that will be helpful in stand
ardizing dairy sanitation and methods,
such as whitewashing of stable, care
and cleaning of milking machines, ster-

ilizing utensils, building separate milk
rooms and cooling apparatus for han-

dling milk, immediately after milking,
and supplying through the creamery
sanitary milk strainers--

7. How many pure-bre- nulls and
cows have you in .your section? Have
you cow testing association that will
give information to your patrons on
cost of milk production and unprofit-
able cows?

8. Would your patrons not realize
greater returns- from his dairy by keep-

ing part or all of the skimmilk at ihe
farm for feeding stock and building up
the soil through the greater fertilizing
value?

. Can you assist in any way in re-

ducing the hauling cost of the product
from the farm to the factory? -

10. Is the arrangement of the equip-
ment in your plant and the methods
used in handling all the products such
that will make for the most efficient

operation and production of the best
quality of products?

11. Dovou know each day the total
amount of butterfat purchaed in milk
fat sold or made into varions' mahuV
factured products? What is perwntage
of mechanical butterfat loss and can it
not be reduced? " .........

12. Are you utilizing cvbaust steam
in pasteurisation, waliing,-heating- . and
boiler feed purposes?

-

l;i. Do yon make- - regular - butter
moisture tests, regulate the tempera-
tures of cream, centmf hotter-Cohipo-

sitioB, and obtain profitable legal
of overrun"?percentage. . 1 1 . . . . ai14. nave you arranm ,111 fufK mm-cien- t

Ice for use in the creamery
throughout the summer . season? . .

1. Are yon marketing your products
to the !et advantage? '

lit. Are your ere n? cry surroundings,
building and equipment in a sanitary
condition at all times?

17. Have you studied your problem
of surplus and how rou will handle
thee products to the bet advantage?

IS. Do you leave your factory in m

sanitary, condition every day?
li. Do you keep in touch with-th-

dairy papers and latet bonks on
creamery Operation?

Food Prodncta Inspection Service.
A number of additional markets

have recently been dexignated in New

England w liere government food in-

spection may be made. Burlington
b been added to the rev'iMd. ljt and
is the only market in the slate of Ver-

mont where tbii service i now avail-
able. Any farmer, shipper or receiver
desirinz an at this deiniat-e- d

point fcbonld write, in or 'phone
insperl io eervioe, I'nited State bu-era- u

of market and crop estimate.
4(2 Atlantic avenue, Boston. Tele-

phone, main 6242.

Results ef Batter Scoring Contest ia
1921.

During the" fear 1121. nine monthly
edurat ional butter eoorine rotet

rrt held. The ten creamer e and
of b:ghet rank for ti.e year

are given below. Tbe sterling silver
mp donated by H-- . K. S. itrifhain.
pmniiter of aeTimltnre. i award-
ed lor tkis year to tbe MaroJitW-IJ

Creamery awiatio
MrMU and V. M. LjiJey, ana?--
and hn: termakef. T rap i be- -

mar i"e rriiin oi e

itrfir bat terwsaiker frt j

;t f'T the -- d It i 1

twmttng if tn'iie thai h trw

Jgoo

1862, and sorted until the close of
the war. In 18(18 he married Miss

Mary Bickford of Chelsea. To them
were born seven children, Eva, Mrs.
Konfleld, matron of the Old Ladies'
home at Manchester, N. JI-- ; William
died several vears ago at Manchester,
N. II. j A. M. Smith of South Ran-d.lJn- h

: Roswell. a memher of the po
lice force of Manchester, N. H.j Nel

lie, Mrs. John Wood, of Washington,
N. II. t Myra, Mrs. Clarence iiailey,
of Williamstownt Fred, president of
the Automobile association, Nashua,
N. II., and one brother, Charles Smith,
now 80 years old, of Manchester, ft. U.

The greater part of his life was spent
in Chelsea, until the death of his wife,
nearly five years ago. He being in very
poor 'health at the time, he came to
live with his son, Arthur Smith, and
family,, who have tenderly cared and
do"he all that loving hands could do
for him until the end came. His re-

mains were taken to Chelsea and

placed by the side of his wife in High-
land cemetery,

Perley Gray is working for Don

Urigham. ,

Percy Martin is working for Edward
Kent. ' A,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hyde of Royal- -

ton visited their father, George Hyde,
and brother, George Hyde, jr.,' Sun-

day, , ''''' ''"'"'
;

' Mrs. , Andrew Mcrhetrcs was here
last week to see her father and sis-

ter, Wilbur Porter, and little Nellie,
at John Wells.' -

Misa Leah Newell has finished nurs-

ing at A. M. Smith's, and returned to
her home in East Randolph.

Mrs. Wesley Sargent is assisting
Mrs. A. M. Smith, who has been very
ill, but is now convalescing.

Mrs. J. C. Wells, who is ill at the
home of her son, John Wells, is not
so well at this writing.

Relatives and friends of William
Carpenter have received news of the
death at hW home in Minnesota.

Fred Chamberlain of Bethel, who
has been spending some time here, has
returned to his homei called by the

of his family. -

Fred Smith of Nashua, N. II., and
sister, Tklr. Eva Kenficld, of Manches-

ter, N. H., have returned to their
homes, being called liere by the death
of their father, B. F. Smith.

ROXBURY

Mrs. George Andrews has been HI

the pant few days.
Mrs. O'Grady wa in White River

Junction' from Thursday night until
Sunday evening, called there by the
death and to attend the funeral of her
only remaining aunt.

Ati operator from the Bethel C V.

railway station came here Monday to
take the place of one of the operators
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. York and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Spaulding and Mr.
and Mrs. Winfield French were in

South Northfield Sunday to attend tne
funeral of Mrs. Hutchinson, Mrs.
York's mother. '

Levi Stone was "11 town Monday
from Braintree on his way to Warren
to visit his daughter, Mrs. George Ba-

con. V'

The work is still progressing
-

on the
electric line, with more houses to be
wired and connected on.

Mrs. John Ordway was in North-fiel- d

recently and brought home four
of the children of Mra. Henry Webeter
for a few days, while the baby was
taken to Ilea ton hospital to have an
abscess, which, had formed on its neck,
opened. The child has been taken tp
its home in Northfield and is gaining.

Mrs. Sadie Yarrington was out from
Northfield to vis-i- at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. Hubbell the first of the past

Henry WeWter was visitor of rel-

atives "here a few days last week on
his way to Rochester to visit at the
home of hi brother, Roy Webster. He
has been in Maine, hunting and trap-
ping, and expects to return there Hn.

A number of the workmen are kept
at home from work at the quarries by
their own illness or that of some of
the family.4

H. C. Andrews was a business vis-

itor in Randolph Monday.
B. L. Diikernian was in Randolph

on Mondav.
J. B. Kidder was in Rochester and

Stockbridge during the week and at
his home in Burlington for the week
cnn.

Will Carpenter spent fcaturuay night
and Sunday from his work at North-fiel- d

at the home of Mr, and Mrs--. N. D.

Rice.
Miss Ijiura Averill was out from

N.n-thfiel- for the week end at tlie
home of her father, W. A. Averill.

Charles Howe and Howard Brooks
went to Rochester Monday wun a
four-hors- e tea-m- . the marble company s

two spans, used here at the quarries.
to draw Home bUn k from tlte quarry
on West bill in Rochester to the rail
road station for shipment. They expert
to b awav four or five days.

E. A. Brownell was at bis home 111

Burlington from Saturday till Mon

day.
Geortre Dickinson was a business vl- -

itor in Montpelier Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pearl u spent sev-

eral days lat week in Tunbrldga with
Mrs. Oner.

Mrs. Eva French i very ill t yie
home of her mother, Mrs. Herbert
French, with typhoid fever. She sl-- o

recently gave birth to a 10 pound baby.

HARSH CATHARTICS

ARE HARMFUL

SECURE BELIEF PLEASAJITLY.

(onxtipatrfm results from the inabil-

ity of the in1eMine tn eliminate waste
matter. llarh cathartic aad drutf of
metallic wigm frre action: but they
do t correct the cu of constipa-
tion.

I.r!y erttlern treated cont ination
i(h natural Uxative. An extract ws

made from herb, root, barks and
Irtivrs lsst:re wnabtwa. Dr.
Trae'a Elixir, the Tr Family Laxa-

tive, is a of extracts from
natural j!ant a pi. anild. f.ieM
snd effetiTe old fashioned, home ir.ade
latatire tal tar 71 year b been a
;"arnt lt rc r - rfeve c-- n

a'd fnl.t tie bxJy acsit-- t
w.ttfr rVu i:!ne. rfl a"e af ',
tn. Trae'a LUzii. - v i t

sJi.

The annual B. S. A. meeting for the
enrollment and election of otliocrs was
held in the M E. church vestry on Fri-

day evening. .,.

Edgar, Blake of Wilder was in town
Wednesday and attended the B. S. A.

meeting that evening.
Mrs. A. G. Whitham of White River

Junction was a visitor in town Friday
returning home Sataurday..
' Harold thaae of Randolph was here
Friday to attend the B. S. A. meeting,
going on to White River Junction Sat-

urday to visit his sister, Mrs. Stephen
Whitham of that place ,s ' a .

An informal reception was held for
Rev. R. A. Fowlea and family Thurs-

day evening, after the ' annual meet-

ing of the church,, at the Congrega-
tional church parlors.

MrsArethusa Dutton, who haa been
ill for a time, is now able to be
around the house. ,v

At the regular meeting of White
River grange last Wednesday evening,
the officer for the present year were
metalled.-b- District Deputy F. W.

Howland, after which a supper was
served. 'A

Mrs. Nicholas Peterson has been as-

sisting Mrs. li. E. Dcaring, who is ill.
.Dr. i,. V. Jjouom, president 01 we

Vermont Optometrical association, re-

turned last Friday from Boston, whore
he had lieen to deliver a series of lec-

tures before the Massachusetts Opto-
metrical association.

Mrs. Lizi Blake of Sharon was a
visitor in town Saturday.

Charles Brown accompanied Judge
A G. Whitham to White River Junc-
tion Saturday night, where he, was an
over-Sunda- y gueet at the Whitham
home.

The board of civil authority met.

Saturday at the office of Tarbell &

Whitham, for the abatement of taxes.
Misses Ed wina and Hortense Flint

of Randolph were with their parents
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hewitt,-wh-
o were

called to Steuben, Me., by the death
of Mrs. Hewitt's sister, returned home

Sunday night.

GROTON

Mrs. Brooks Hudson of Plymouth,
Mass., came last week to assist in car-

ing for Mr. C. B. Rage, her mother.
Mrs. Mary Benzie is the day nurse.

Crawford Adams, Franklin Clark.
Don Morrison, George Blanchard and
Ross Clark, with Principal Jay Gar-

vin and Carl Samuelson, were in Barre
to attend the Older Boys' conference
over the week end,

Harvey Hendry, who is attending
the Y. M. C. A. Automobile school in
Boston, was in town Monday for a
brief visit with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eastman of
Woodsville. y. H., were guests of Mr.
and Mrs George- - Eastman,- - their par-- .

ents, on Sunday. .'..,, ; .

Miss Marv Gilfillan, demonstrator
for the county farm bureau, will be
In town next, Tuesday, and conduct , a
demonstration on the making of dress

The - meetine will be-a- t the
Methodist church and the ladies are re

quested to bring their lunch and spend
the day. - - ;

The Reading club met Tuesday aft
ernnon with Mr?. E. F Clark. The top
ic of the program was "Home. A good
number of ladies were present and a
pleasant afternoon was passeU

Anions those who went to ht. Johns- -

bury Monday as witnetutt's on the case
r A. v. ionrin against ninnm mir

hill were Mrs. I. N. Hall, --Mrs., fc. .

t'lark. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. CofTrin, W.
B. Hall, Nelson-Kicker- ; lister
Frank Foley, Bernard trost and George
McLHlan. Others went Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Xelson Hooner. son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Hooper, who is employed by the
Western Electrical Engineering com

pany, returncn tne iasi iu mo n--i

to Pittsburg, Pa., after a two weeks'
visit with his parents.

From an ordinary farm flock of
Rhode Island Red, numtiering zx,
Mrs. Charles E, Corinth gathered 4.309

eggs from December 1, 'l, to Decem-

ber 1, 1H21, a daily record having been

kept. In addition during, the spring
months 1U7 chickens were hatched by
the . original method of- - incubation.
While this, may not be a remarkable
record it certainly is worthy of note.

There will be no wrvice at the Meth-

odist church, oa Sunday, owing to the

pastor, Rev. Stead Thornton, being con-

fined to tbe house recovering from a
minor operation,, which .he underwent
STonday at Cottage hospital, Wuods-ville- ,

K. H. ' '
Mrs. James Main and. Mrs. Louis

Bollea were St. Johnsbury visitors on

Thursday.

STOCKBRIDGE

Miss Josie Mills has returned from a

week's visit in Bethel at the home of
Mrs. J. S. Davi. Miss Mills suffered

from rrvsipelas in the face while there.
Miss "Bern ice Putnam accompanied

her niece. Shirley Ainsworth, to her
home in Rochester and spent the week

nif her.
Jerry Wilson and Flint were at the

home of W. K. Narrow Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Chandler returned

Saturday from a visit to Concord, S.
U- - . .

Mrs. John Sawyer is quite ill witj
heart trouble at the home of her
daughter. Mrs.

Mrs. Sarine !hima and Mrs. Clyde
Hunt were in Gsysville Tuesday.

Tbe many friend of George Martin
of Gaysville reuret to hear of bis hav-

ing PtirTcred shck and of his serious
rendition. The ayirpsthy of all goes
to Mrs. Msrtin, who has long served

at pat of our ehurch.
Mrs. Delia MrKenna of Randolph

fpent the week end at l5ie home of her

parent. Mr. and Mr. G. L. Waiker.
Mrs. RH!twe!l of Gaymille rsnte on

Friday t viit and ait i the ere
of her mother. Mrs. Parkard, who dif-

fered a bad fall recently td from
bich she does not --rvn to ga:a Tery

(.X ondsy rhor.l or ehnrrh rrioe
bcid Su'ndsv owing t tbe illness

,( ;lie G. M. Martin.
A csuEhf tit tmrs to Mr. and

Mr. Ray Ainoaorth Toedy at tbe
hnme of'Mr. Stoddard. Mr.
SUMard i carins r Mr. AtBpworti.

CABOT
' T.. 1. tfi't. will at
Mr. IWii.-it- ' X tsr ad Th'jr-4y- ,

Ju :i aol iC J.

WYLLIS
. AFTER 20,000

1

Vvljhs

I have felt in many years. I have
Dr. Williams Pink Pills to

niany others and uorde of my friends j

are taking them now witn goou re-

sults. I shall be glad to tell anybody
what they have done for tne."

Your own druggist sella Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills or they will be sent
by mail, postpaid, on receipt of price,

sity cents per box, by the Dr. Wil-

liams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.,
at sixty cents a box. Write for free
booklet on nervous disorers.--ad- v.

this year showed more, uniformity
than formerly.

and addresses of the- The names
. ... . . . . t .1

creameries, wan tne Dutierruaacrs anu
final scores, are as follows:

Marshfield, Marshlield, O. M. Lilley,
03.42.

North Montpelier, orth Montpelier,
E. C HillU. t)3.37.

Lamoille Valley, East Hardwick, W.
A. Vancour, 93.U7.

Gold Brook, Stowe, J. D. Santamore,
112.1)1.- -

Milton Dairy Co., Mit-to-

G. L. Holden, 02.80.
Missisquol Valley, Troy, C I. Hart-wel- l,

'l''ZM.
Deerfleld Vallev, Wilmington, F. A.

Rist, 92.80. ,

Lake Lmnmore, Salisbury, M. L.

Lashua, 01.11.
Mad River Valley, Waitsfield, W. A.

O'Brien. !2.0i.
Swanton, Swauton, (changed), 90.68.

Creamery Items.

The new creamery at
Bethel-i- about completed. The direc-

tors hope to commence operating the
factory about February first.

The directors of the newly-organize- d

association at Cambridge are busy get-

ting the factory into shape and install-

ing new equipment..
Creamery operators and ' managers

from niauy of the factories in the
met during the dairymen's con-

vention in Burlington, and organbed a
creamery operator' and managers' as-

sociation. Constitution and
submitted and adopted. The fol-

lowing board of directors was elected:
J. B. Hoag, Grand Isle-- , A. D. Lynch,
West Hartford; E. C. Hillis, North
Montpelier; W. P. Frost, Brattleboro;
B. C. Jennings, East Hardwick.

Dairy Market Briefk.

Butter Increase in production and
receipts-

- of foreign butter have Iieen
the chief factors in causing the decline
of butter prices. The lower prices will
undoubtedly help in reducing the im-

ports of butter from foreign countries
and will increase consumption. Cream-- 1

cries not having regular outlets for
print butter should pack their butter
in large tubs. If the butter is consigned
to the New York market, it should be
packed in ash tubs.

LTeam mere is iittic aemana tor
sweet cream at the present time.
Creameries having permits to ship into
the New iork tity market will tlnn
an excellent demand for 20 per cent
sour cream.

Cheoe Soft cheeses are in very lim
ited demand.

Vern R. Jones, dairy manufacturing
specialist; Lionel G. Mulholland, field

agent in marketing.

EAST MONTPELIER

(West Side).
Mrs. O. F. Slayton and daughter.

Olive, were week-en- d visitor in Hard
wick.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fitch attended
the etate dairymen's meeting in Bur
lington last week.

Mrs. Alice Trepo and children were
in Montptlier on Saturday.

'Miss Myrtie Wheeler of Montpelier
spent Sunday at C. E. Anderson's.

Mis Minnie Woodbury of M.mtpel- - j

ier is at W. F. Tracy's helping care
for Mr. Morgan. i

A very interesting meeting was held
at Mr.C K. Willard's n Wednesday,
afternoon, when Mi Mildred lioire of;
Montpelier-me- t the ladies and gave (

thcro the firt leson on home nurs-

ing. Th- - weather proved ideal and
about 30 ladies allowed their willing-
ness iif making the new project a sue-e-

Tin re are to be five more les-o-

the next one to be given at Mr, i

C. E. Anderson's on Thurfday after- -

noon, Jn. 2i. It is hoped that many ;

more ill !e interested and attend.;
Mi Marjorie Morse and Evelyn

Martin of Montpelier spent the 'wet-I- t '

end at E. A. Morse'. j

Mi Ruth Johnson of Montpcl'.er
was at M'a. C. M. Gould' on Wednea-- 1

day to hel plan the program for the ;

Boys' and Gills' dub for the coming,;
year. ' j

Lelanl Dailev hat finiV-- work for '

Henry BatclwWer. j

Mra. E. J. Sparrow and daaehier.
Helen, were visitors at S. F. M-r-

on Wednesday. They also attended
toe bom bureau meeting at Mr. Wil- -

t

immr frvi her iwil illn. : (1

Mrs. I-- C. Fifh. Vrt. F. U "Baa-erof- t.

Mr- - LiK" tarre and Mrv
l i ti ijs V ta',ak attmU4 the
Wn Iimi mtif at Mr. Wular's

Wt.i-d- v.

Mr Mrs. r ,riim im
.fir;'.'r. k-

F. Ko'i Xlja4.

Still slidin aloni with contented, assurance that
the next 10,000 miles will be as inexpensively and
dependably smooth. ,

That's what the Willys-Knigh- t car with its won-

derful sleeve valve motor gives to you.

Now $2395
Touring .$1523
Roadster . 1175

Tbe Secret of Entrancing Light

DINING ROOM
The dining table should be the brightest area in

the room. A brightly lighted table holds the atten-
tion of the diners, Che softer light in the remainder
of the room hems them in.

Direct and Semi-Indire- ct Fixtures admirably
achieve this end. Side Wall Brackets may be used
for creating a gay and festive atmosphere.

Sufficient baseboard outlets should be provided
for the use of a percolator or toaster.

Let us show you some attractive designs for the
dining room.

Barre Electric Co.
Tel. 98

Montpelier Electric Co.
Tel. 26

TOR YOUR ELECTRIC WANTS"

H. F. Cutler & Son
13 South Main Street Tel. 750

S

Most Everybody Has Seen

Knight Sedan

Coupe .....$2193
Sedan 2393

'ft

Last Chance

it Me 11 naif(ge
r-- ry

ivMffieteeir:

Today

With Douglas Fairbanks at

The Opera House

Have You ?
r '

"FIGHTING FATE
with William Duncan

Rex Beach story of Alaska, "Pardncrs," starring! Your
CHARLOTTE

Matinee at 2:KS, Admission, 25c.

Evening at 7:30, Admission, 25c; two rows
35c and boxes $1.00. plus the tax.

Hank Mann uzzii j

,
v :

Monday DORIS MAY in "Eden and Return.'


